82 Roma Street, Cardwell

Cardwell Holiday House
The Cardwell Holiday House is a thoughtfully setup and well maintained
house located centrally within the sleepy fishing town of Cardwell. Here you
can visit the beautiful Spa Pools, wet a line from land or by boat, sneak in a
round of golf or just do nothing and relax. For those looking to tour the
islands or hit the reef, you’re only a matter of minutes away from all of the
towns boat ramps. No matter the length of your stay, we aim to make sure it
feels like a home away from home. Property featuring a 12 metre carport
with a fully fenced yard, you can fit the car and boat under cover to protect
your pride and joy or utilise the space to do a spot of entertaining after a
relaxing day! The fully air conditioned 2 bedroom 2 bathroom setup can
cater for a mid size family, with additional room available in the lounge
should ‘the boys’ want to couch surf (at no additional charge). House is fully
fenced so outside furry friends are welcome. Round up the family, organise
your fishing trip and book your stay at THE Cardwell Holiday House now!
NOTE: Minimum 3 night stay. 10% discount for 7+ nights.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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$150 per night
holiday
622

Agent Details
Rentals Team - 07 4066 8700
Office Details
Cardwell
65 Victoria Street Cardwell QLD
4849 Australia
07 4066 8700

